2021 Holy Spirit Encounter Word Gifts
Hunger and thirst after me alone. I am your strong tower, your Redeemer, your very breath, strength
and joy. Give me your heart your will and your every thought, all that you are surrender unto me. I will
breathe fresh life into you... Receive my living water and fire. I desire to pour into you my children: my
spirit, my will, my way in my time! Receive my fresh breath and life children.
I hear your song of love for me. I hear the love from your heart. I hear you sing: you are worthy of it all.
But did you know I call you worthy too? Worthy to receive, worthy to accept ALL I have for you. Receive
ALL I have for you - it is freely given because I love you dearly. You are worthy.
It's time. Change the frequency – tune into the rhythms of my grace, mercy and love.
- Never let the world define who you are. You belong to Christ.
Oh Sinner, you didn't know you were a Saint. You didn't know your true identity. But when that was
revealed - when you received the love that had always been pouring out the real you was revealed.
Press, press into this new identity. The new revelation that I showed you. No turning back. Set your eyes
on things above and keep climbing.
You have bowed, you have seen my feet. Your tears have fallen... You, who have sat at my feet... Lift up
your face... The veil has truly been taken away and as you lift up your face you will encounter me, the
Holy Spirit. You have bowed... lift up your face and encounter me. Yes, encounter me. You are invited to
do more than see my glory... You are invited to do much more than see me in all my glory. You are
invited to an encounter that I have planned for you. What does that look like? Lift up your eyes, your
face... Lift up your eyes and behold. Be still, be willing, be open, be delighted by the one, me... The one
who calls you beloved.
My beloved children you have come to this place to enter my presence. You have come to this place to
learn to be equipped and to be empowered. I have heard your prayers. I am here. Open yourself to my
love. Open yourself to my grace.
Come running,
come dancing!
Come rejoicing!
Shout your Hallelujah before me!
I saw a flash of light, like some movies of the atomic bomb when it explodes and then the ripples radiate
out and nothing can stand in its way. It is the glory of the God coming in power and light and healing
energy instead of destruction. it will be destroying the works of evil and lighting up the world. Amen
There will be a time where I don't feel out of reach: a time of rejoicing and laughter. It's here now, right
in front of you. Seize it! Seek me, and you will find me, for I am not hidden.
During our prayer team meeting I had a vision of angels lined up on either side of the conference room.
As prayer was going forth for the back pain, I saw the angels again. I felt the Lord say that he has sent his
ministering angels to facilitate all that will happen tonight!

